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    Mondays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2010





8:00-8:30                   






              






              































































        










        








         






           
1:00-1:30                   














Role of Legl Hist in Sup
Court Cases
Kelsey, Arthur
      Trial Ad Tech
Simcox, Stacey-Rae














Role of Legl Hist in Sup
Court Cases
Kelsey, Arthur
      Trial Ad Tech
Simcox, Stacey-Rae














Role of Legl Hist in Sup
Court Cases
Kelsey, Arthur
      Trial Ad Tech
Simcox, Stacey-Rae
     
3:30-4:00    T&E
Chason, Eric
Sp Prob P-C Justice
Warren, Christie /
O''Connor, Vivienne







 Family Disp Res
Hubard, Tazewell
        















Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine
      



















Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine




















Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine







  Skills IV
Bane, Greg
 Am Jury Sem
Hannaford, Paula
 Family Disp Res
Hubard, Tazewell






















  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
    Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
6:30-7:00 ART I





















  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
    Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
7:00-7:30 ART I





















  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
    Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
7:30-8:00 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris











  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
    Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
8:00-8:30 ART I




Hold for Mini Course
Staff
    Entrepreneurship
Ash, Richard /
Robinson, Neal
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
    Law & Lit
Marcus, Paul
8:30-9:00 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris
   Hold for Mini Course
Staff
    Entrepreneurship
Ash, Richard /
Robinson, Neal
        
9:00-9:30                   
9:30-10:00                   
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2010
1 of 5 3/4/2011 2:24 PM
    Tuesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2010





8:00-8:30                   
8:30-9:00 Emplymnt
Abel, Chris
 ASP - Con Law
Staff, ASP




          
9:00-9:30 Emplymnt
Abel, Chris
 ASP - Con Law
Staff, ASP




          
9:30-10:00 Emplymnt
Abel, Chris
 ASP - Con Law
Staff, ASP




















Sp Edu Law & Advocacy
Wright, Pete /
Wright, Pam
















Sp Edu Law & Advocacy
Wright, Pete /
Wright, Pam
















Sp Edu Law & Advocacy
Wright, Pete /
Wright, Pam









 Sp Edu Law & Advocacy
Wright, Pete /
Wright, Pam







 Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
   Sp Edu Law & Advocacy
Wright, Pete /
Wright, Pam







 Sp Edu Advocacy Clinic
Roberts, Patty
            
1:00-1:30                   











Spec Top in Jud Admin
Hannaford, Paula
 Const & Fam Sem
Hamilton, Vivian











Spec Top in Jud Admin
Hannaford, Paula
 Const & Fam Sem
Hamilton, Vivian











Spec Top in Jud Admin
Hannaford, Paula
 Const & Fam Sem
Hamilton, Vivian
Seminar hold space          
3:30-4:00  ASP - Con Law (Devins)
Staff, ASP




Const & Fam Sem
Hamilton, Vivian
Seminar hold space Internet Law
Simcox, Stacey-Rae
/ Quigley, Linda
       PrivPrc/I-H Counsel
Extern
Kaplan, Rob
4:00-4:30  ASP - Con Law (Devins)
Staff, ASP











 Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine
     PrivPrc/I-H Counsel
Extern
Kaplan, Rob











 Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine
      
5:00-5:30 ASP - Con Law (other
than Devins)
Staff, ASP








  Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine
      
5:30-6:00 ASP - Con Law (other
than Devins)
Staff, ASP






 Comparative Civ Pro
Dodson, Scott
         
6:00-6:30 ART I




SP in In'l Law
Malone, Linda









  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
 Pvte Eq & Venture Cap
Ash, Richard
   
6:30-7:00 ART I



















  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
 Pvte Eq & Venture Cap
Ash, Richard
   
7:00-7:30 ART I



















  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
 Pvte Eq & Venture Cap
Ash, Richard
   
7:30-8:00 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris









   Deposition
Breit, Jeffrey
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
 Pvte Eq & Venture Cap
Ash, Richard
   
8:00-8:30 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris







    Deposition
Breit, Jeffrey
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
 Pvte Eq & Venture Cap
Ash, Richard
   
8:30-9:00     Hold for Mini Course
Staff
         Pvte Eq & Venture Cap
Ash, Richard
   
9:00-9:30                   
9:30-10:00                   
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2010
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    Wednesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2010





8:00-8:30                   






              






              






              
10:00-10:30 Family Law
Hamilton, Vivian












        
10:30-11:00 Family Law
Hamilton, Vivian












        
11:00-11:30 Family Law
Hamilton, Vivian












        








          








          






           
1:00-1:30                   












SP Taxation of M&A
Richardson, Bill
      Tech TA
Simcox, Stacey-Rae












SP Taxation of M&A
Richardson, Bill
      Tech TA
Simcox, Stacey-Rae












SP Taxation of M&A
Richardson, Bill
      Tech TA
Simcox, Stacey-Rae
     






SP Taxation of M&A
Richardson, Bill










     


















     
















 Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine

















 Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine




























  Legal Skills IV
Moschel, Rick
   Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
     
6:30-7:00 ART I


















  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
     
7:00-7:30 ART I


















  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
     
7:30-8:00 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris












  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
     
8:00-8:30 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris




    Gov. Ks
Teal, Gilbert
  Trial Ad
Clancy, Tim / Shaw,
Bill / Waters,
Deborah
     
8:30-9:00 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris
   Hold for Mini Course
Staff
    Gov. Ks
Teal, Gilbert
        
9:00-9:30                   
9:30-10:00                   
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2010
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    Thursdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2010





8:00-8:30                   
8:30-9:00 Emplymnt
Abel, Chris
  VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, J.R.
              
9:00-9:30 Emplymnt
Abel, Chris
  VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, J.R.
              
9:30-10:00 Emplymnt
Abel, Chris
  VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, J.R.











   VBC2
Simcox, Stacey-Rae
/ Matthews, Mark











   VBC2
Simcox, Stacey-Rae
/ Matthews, Mark











   VBC2
Simcox, Stacey-Rae
/ Matthews, Mark































           
1:00-1:30                   

































             





 Law Practice Mngmt
Rubenstein, Robert








        





 Law Practice Mngmt
Rubenstein, Robert








 Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine
      

















 Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine
      






Select Tpcs in Am Legal
History
Billings, Warren
   Sel Top Intellectual Prop
Moohr, Geraldine
      
5:30-6:00      Skills IV
Heikes, Michael
            
6:00-6:30 ART I


















        
6:30-7:00 ART I


















        
7:00-7:30 ART I


















        
7:30-8:00 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris










        
8:00-8:30 ART I
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris








        
8:30-9:00     Hold for Mini Course
Staff
             
9:00-9:30                   
9:30-10:00                   
10:00-10:30                   
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2010
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    Fridays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2010





8:00-8:30                   




            
9:00-9:30   Con Law
Van Alstyne, Bill




            
9:30-10:00   Con Law
Van Alstyne, Bill




            
10:00-10:30 Fed Tax
Lee, John






  Gen Med
Hubard, Tazewell
        
10:30-11:00 Fed Tax
Lee, John






  Gen Med
Hubard, Tazewell
        
11:00-11:30 Fed Tax
Lee, John




  Gen Med
Hubard, Tazewell









  Gen Med
Hubard, Tazewell







     Gen Med
Hubard, Tazewell







              
1:00-1:30                   







 Spec Top in Jud Admin
Hannaford, Paula







 Spec Top in Jud Admin
Hannaford, Paula







 Spec Top in Jud Admin
Hannaford, Paula
            
3:30-4:00      Spec Top in Jud Admin
Hannaford, Paula
            
4:00-4:30                   
4:30-5:00                   
5:00-5:30                   
5:30-6:00                   
6:00-6:30                   
6:30-7:00                   
7:00-7:30                   
7:30-8:00                   
8:00-8:30                   
8:30-9:00                   
9:00-9:30                   
9:30-10:00                   
10:00-10:30                   









* - Meets Writing Requirement
# - Students may opt to meet Writing Requirement
v - Can be taken for a Variable number of hours' credit
 
CONF - Dean's and Faculty's Conference Room
CTG - the Cottage (building out back)
CTRM - McGlothlin Moot Court Room
DC - W&M's Washington, D.C. office
IBRL - IBRL Conference Room
LCON - Library Conference Room (2nd floor)
MLLR - Miller Hall (on campus)
MRTN - Morton Hall (on campus)
TFR - the Faculty Room
TBA - to be announced
  
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2010
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